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great pressure on 'the: channels ot the
rivett and o the creek. Friction is
proportional to weight and causes
heat. Does" this increased weight
of water create friction and so in-

crease heat in the baths which these
warm waters follow from their
warming furnaces to their outlets
here ? You are surrounded by Sa-vans- ..
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time, and; though the vater wasbe required to return 3t oncel. Sure

cW.na, April 13. l& Y was edu- - stttntion on the ground that it isotj
but exert himself tocaicd at Louisburg Academy; a .University;
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haps Prof. Grandywho is here, will
take proper notes and explain the
mystery to his classes"- next session
i. "e. if he is not too, busy taking
notes on another subject. By the
way let me tell you a good joke on
the Professor. . I have been showing
the maidens here Wharton's cartoon
of our Faculty ; and I asking them to
guess which of them was unmarried.
Their delicate and unerring taste
guided Hhem to G randy. When

tlie Leixieu and aid us inthe office. Boys, little or large,
should not be permitted to loiter

very' deep, succeeded in holding
himself as well asfthe child above it
until ropes were lowered to' him, by
which he was safely drawn out . The
child is less than three years oId,andj
strange to say, escaped injury, save a
lew. scratches.- The boy's heroism
and presence of mind in his success-
ful efforts to save the child, deserve
universal commendation. . There are
few like him.
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norainational prejudice should be
asked their reasons, they replied
"He looks most independent." Df.
IMitchell, whenever he met a newly bV attributed to our State officers. This

. All money packages received at
the Treasury Department from yel-

low districts, are, by direction
J.' W. Carr, and next door to

the first time you have a chance for
a good bargain, as you are sure to
be brought to shame and sorr6w.

. Let all remember that tliere are

married young friend, used to look
for the 'sign of his being cowed as

of the Treasurer, disinfected by theTHE yellow fever is 'still raging foolish and utterly unfounded

the Mississippi valley. Baltimore tion cn only, have been originated
--..Ltr..-. th nMl fnr holn. bv! one as -- devoid of chnkian

beginning to appear at the burr of eaver.use of carbolic acm. , - ;.
j

his ears. So the instinct. ot maidenspersons aud places and fast wais
L

t .


